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kins Drug Company. This company is
placing home economics-trained women
in charge of all of its food service .

news bits from the front lines
Edited by Ruth May Green and Harriett Everets
JOSEPHINE MISHLER, '33, is assistant food supervisor in the cooperative dormitories working with Mrs.
Gribskov.

Alberta Owens, '34, and Freda Emery,
'32, are members of the dormitory foods
staff at Grinnell College.

* * *

Mae Anderson, '30, who has been
home demonstration agent at Waterloo
since her graduation, is now one of the
nutrition specialists on the extension
staff of the college.

* * *

Ardath Anrau, '34, Dorothy Sponheim,
'33, Helen Jean Duncan, '32, Ella McMasters, '32, have entered the training
course for dietitians for the Ford Hop-

HELEN JEAN DUNCAN
Martha Jane Moffitt, '28, teaches at
the Asheville Normal College and has
charge of the college cafeteria.

* * *

Margaret Thompson, '25, M. S. '29, is
also living in Asheville, N. C.

. * * *

JOSEPHINE MISHLER

Helen Walsh, '28, is doing adminisistrative work with the FERA in Los
Angeles, Calif. Until last September
she was employed with the Los Angeles County Tuberculosis and Health
Association.

Lita (Hindman) Luebbers, M.S. '28,
is living in Albion, Mich. She was
formerly head of home economics at
Albion College before her marriage
to R. E. Luebbers in 1932.

* * *

* * *

Kathryn Waldron, M.S. '31, is lighting
specialist for the Superior Power Company, with headquarters at Ashland,
Wis.

* * *

Frances Pope, '34, is conducting the
nursery school at Fayetteville, Ark.

* * *

Gertrude E. Schmidt, '33, is nutritionist with the Illinois relief association,
Chicago.

* * *
Dorothy (Clements) Ohrenschall, '31,
is living in Wichita, Kansas. Mrs.
Ohrenschall has been in Alaska for the
last three years as dietitian in the
St. Mark's Mission at Nenana.

* * *
Thelma Young, '34, has been teaching
in the adult school at Redlands, Calif.,
under S.E.R.A. March 1, she goes to
Salt Lake City to begin her dietitian
interneship in the Latter Day Saints'
Hospital.

* * *
Mabel Phipps, '19, began work February 1 as home demonstration agent
in Madison and Adair Counties.

CORRECTION
The picture of Jessie Anderson
in the February issue of the
Homemaker was not she, but
Marion Carlton, a bacteriology
major.

DOROTHY SPONHEIM

Pauline Peacock is director of home
economics with the Kelvinator Sales
Corporation of Detroit, Mich., and is
in charge of Kelvin Kitchen, the laboratory of food preservation .and refrigeration recipes.

Home Demonstration Agents
by Elizabeth Foster

A NUMBER

of changes have been
made in home demonstration agent
positions at the beginning of this year.
Sioux and O'Brien counties began
home demonstration work on a fulltime basis Jan. 1. Iris McCumber, an
Iowa State graduate began her work
in Sioux county. On January 16 Elizabeth Colby became a full-time demonstration agent in O'Brien county.
Aileen Wilson who served Sioux and
O'Brien counties succeeded Gladys
Adams as agent in Lynn county beginning Jan. 1. At the present time Miss
Adams is taking advanced work here
at Iowa State.
Mae Anderson, Iowa State graduate,
on Jan. 15 discontinued her services
as Black Hawk county agent to take a
position on the state staff as nutrition
specialist. To succeed Miss Anderson,
Miss Helene Dilger, former Madison
and Adair counties home demonstration
agent, commenced Feb. 1 in Black
Hawk county. Miss Habel Phipps, Iowa
State graduate also, is taking Miss
Hilger's place.
In her new capacity as nutrition

specialist on the state staff, Miss Mae
Anderson, Iowa State graduate, is
working with the Can-a-Cow campaign.
The campaign is being conducted with
the co-operation of the Animal Husbandry Department and home economics home demonstration division. In
the thirty-one counties of the official
drouth area in southem Iowa, this
campaign is trying to ensure a supply
of meat in farm homes for the spring
and summer months. This system is
expected to reduce the number of cattle dependent on a limited amount of
feed in Iowa.
All three extension nutrition specialists are working on this drive. Each
farm family is being urged to can at
least one cow.
In Benton county Miss Jennie Nelson
is being employed as full-time demonstration agent after having served both
Benton and Tama counties together.
In Tama county, Mrs. Edith Moss Huffman, University of Nebraska graduate
and former home demonstration agent
in Webster county, Nebraska, will succeed Miss Nelson.

